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THE Law School oîens on the 23rd instant. An Easter
vacation is now added to the curriculum.

SoMErF members of the profession seemn to be stili unaware
that the Supreme Court Reports are being furnished ta them
free. We assume that they do flot know this fact, inasmuch
as nmany nunibers have been returned "refused " to, the post
office. We would have supposed that in these ho0:d times the
profession would be glad ta take everything useful which cornes
%vithotit charge.

THC condition of the lawvs in New Brunswick has been en-
gaging the attention of the press there, and complaints are made
that in ail matters pertaining ta the administration of the law, and,
in fact, aa ta the iawvs themselves, things are in a wretched state.
One writer speaks as follows : " No one who compares the pres.
ent state of the statute laws of New Bru~nswick with the prenient
state of the statute laws of England, the statute laws of the Prov-
ince cf Ontario, and the statute iaws of moat of the States of
the United States of Ainerica, can help but think, as weil as
corne ta the conclusion, that we are a long distance, indeed, be-
hind England, the Province of Ontario, and most of the States
of the United States of America in modern law reform ; and let
it be added that in these days modern law refarm stands for
about nine-tenths of the progress and prosperity of a people.
The fact of the matter is our statute Iaws are in sucb an obsolete
and antiquated condition that modern jurisprudence-the %vork
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* ~~~~and labour and thought of modern statten n uissii

this Province, almost useless, and in à few years more, unles
iV sorne radical change takes place, it will be, except in a few fun~

damentai principles, wholly and comipletely useless in our prac.
tîce. Our substantive law and procedure are so utterly and
violently different from eiery other civilized country that the
decisions of our Suprerne Court are scarcely ever referred toor
consulted, or even looked at, outside of the Province." It is
alleged that the biame for this state of affairs lies on the legal
profession itself. One difficulty seerns to bc, if the wvriter be cor.
rect, that there is no Law Societv or Bar Association such iis %%,0

hFve in Ontario~, and such as are to be ffound iii E nglaid attd the
United States. They have at Fredericton a Barristers' Societv,{ ~vhich is supposed to ruet once a ye.ar, but is very batly
attendtd. There is also a S;t. John LI,, Socict\, wiiicii is said

rto be samewhat better, but neithur of thenm is eqtaal ta the occa-
sion. \Ve trust that the mnat tur liav ing buvti brungli t pro -

nently before the profession in our sister Province, tlirotigli the
el press theru, Ivill reccive sucli attention as It certaîniv nlitlts.

THr, new addition to the L.ibrary ant 0sgoode 1Ha il is n\% ;,()Ii-
* ~~~, ~plete, and, thanks ta the skili of r.Lnois a rdliepiu

of architecture. It lias been devotcd principafly to the ;\ineric, n
reports, %which are Icadv iutsfijntt hdiS>thti
fevi years, with more States constantly biing fiximcd and iilalre
courts established, a further. annex xviii be needed. lit %i of

,~ . *.the variety (if opinions on ail subjects for which tiiesc rupurts
rnay be cited, our friend litk!tts stiggests titat the flenchers
should inscribe over the partais of thu ncwv raltit the fouwjing
lines, wvhich lie lias considerately composed for the occasion

* ~Corne, ait you wenry lawyers, enter ier,,
And iind nuthorîty rnnst straight atnd cleur

4 ~ ~For every legal nut you have to criv1<,
7f - rhuhibe"bakis wliite," or "White is black,

:~~ WhaWeer the point it due% not inatter
* Vou're sure La find soine ieained ci 4tter

t rhat wiii rnaintain the proposition,
Andi provo it 'tait ail opposition.
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A MERICA N BAR A SSOCIA TION.

One of the most.interesting legal events for our brethren of
the long robe (which, by the way, they do not wear) to the
south of us is the annual meeting of the American Bar Associa-
tion. The eighteenth of the series*was recently held at Detroit,
and is said to have been one of the'most interesting in the his-
tory of the association, extending over a period of four days
instead of three as heretofore, so as to enable the Detroit Bar to

extend courtesy to the association, which would have been impos-

sible within the more limited time.

We speak of this meeting now from a summary of its

proceedings in a late number of The A lbany Law Journal.
The annual address, delivered by Judge Taft, was principally

occupied with a discussion of the legal phases of the Chicago

riots of last year, and, albeit rather lengthy, was received with

great attention.
Mr. Justice Brewer, of the United States Supreme Court, in

his address, took strong ground in favour of higher legaf edu-
cation, not merely in reference to careful and systematic teach-
ing and study of the laws, but for a wide and liberal education,
so as to make the Bar useful and influential in guiding and govern-
ing public affairs. No lover of this profession but will be glad
to know that the best men at the American Bar are fully alive to
that which has been the pride of the Bar in England, an example
which we have sought to follow in the Province of Ontario.

A very exhaustive report was presented by the Committee on

Law Reporting, which is published in full in The A lbany Law

Journal.' We would call attention to this report, which would b&
read with benefit by those of our Benchers who have the charge
of this important subject. It speaks of what is a much greater
evil in the United States than in this country, but which, even

here, is becoming a subject worthy of consideration. We refer to

the multiplicity of reported cases. The whole matter is very ably
and fully discussed, and a suggestion is given to lessen, though

the committee does not pretend to be able to suggest any suffi-
cient remedy for the evils complained of.

. It would seem that the hospitality of the city of Detroit and
its Bar was unstinted, and was extended to many who did not

belong to the profession in the United States. Notably, the
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mneeting was attended by the Hon. J. R. Gowan, now a Senator,
and formerly the best known of our County Judges, and whose
ability is flot unknown acrosa the border.

It would, of cot'rse, be impossible for our American brethren
not to have something amusing as weil as instructive to say on an
occasion of this kind. For example (and the reminiscence is inter-
esting in view #,f the Iow state of leg.1 education in some of the
States many years ago), Ex-Governor Alger, in bis after.dinner
speech, said that he nad in nia early aays been admitted as a mem-

~* ~ ber of the Bar, the comnnittee having reported favourably upon
~' ~~'' ~his answers to three questions, as to one of which the answer

r was wrong and, as to two, right. He followed this by saying
F that he undertook to answer the first question, and was informed

that he wvas wrong; and, in reply to the nexct two questions, he
said he did not knowv, and was promptly informed by the coin.
mittee that he was probably right.

We think it inay safély be said that amongst the leaders of
the Bar in the United States are to be found those who best
understand, and are most desirous of meeting, the dangers which

..... ..... beset the wvelfare of the republican form of governmnent as devel.
oped in the United States of America. This came out very
strongly in the report of the American Bar Association for
1894, where some of these dangers were frankly admitted, and
honestly discussed at considerable length. WVe have not space

S, to refer to more than one important feature, which is of special
interest to ourselves. Mr. àlooi-field Storey (whà, by the way,
is the newly.elected president of the association), in his address
last year, spoke thus .

"Froni the most august legisiatîve body ini the coun-

try, the Senate of tL United States, down to the Aldermen
of New York, the citizen too often distrusts, fears, an(d

À1 is asharred of bis representatives. The business commnunity
throughout the country welcomes the adjounument of Congrets
as the end of a s2ason filled with perplexity and dread. If we
applaud Congress, it is rather because bad Iaws have heen
repealed or bad propositions have been defeated than because
good laws hiave been passed. We congratulate ourselves upon
our narrow estapes, and wonder whether we shail bc equally for.
tunate again. The citizen who seeks reforni, whether he sits ini
Congress or stands without its doors, Must bc wonderfully per.

Sept. 16The Canada Law Yournal.466
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sistent if he is not discouraged by the singular incapacity of that
body to deal with great public questions upon public grounds. I
forbear to state the case as strongly as I could. . . . When a
State legislature meets, every great corporation within its
reach prepares for self-defence, knowing by bitter experi-
ence how hospitably attacks upon its property are received in
committees and on the floor. The private citizen on his part
never knows what cherished right may not be endangered by
existing monopolies or by schemers in search of valuable fran-
chises. . . . This popular fear of the legislature shows itself in all
the more recentAmerican Constitutions. Biennial sessions are the
rule, andin many cases the length of the session islimited. Where
it is not, protracted sessions are disapproved. The people can-
not endure so long or so frequent assemblies of their representa-
tives as they once desired. . . . Whether, then, we look at the

constitutions which the people adopt and the rules of the House
of Representatives, or listen to the common speech of men, we
find that the faith in the representatives of the people on
which our government was founded is gradually weakening.
Of our historical representatives we are justly proud. On our
possible representatives we still rely, but our actual representa-
tives we fear and distrust."

We may not be, and are not, we trust, as yet, quite in this
position, so far as our legislatures are concerned ; but Mr. Storey's
added remarks as to municipal government in cities and towns
corne home to us very strongly. He says :

"\When we come to municipal legislatures, the saine feeling
is found. The city councils of our great cities have not retained
public respect, and everywhere men seek an escape from their
misrule in laws which shalldeprive thein of power, and concen-
trate authority in a single magistrate. The tendency here is
from representative government to absolute power."

The citizens of Toronto, at least, might suppose that the
above rermarks were written for their special benefit. Some
action in that direction would not, we apprehend, be thought
out of place by a majority of the ratepayers of that city at the
present time.
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THE YUDJC4 TURE AICT LY MANITOBA.

We have received a cop of ",The Queen's I$cnch Act," 1895,4
passed by the Manitoba Legialature at its lait session. This Act
com~es into force on the ist of October next. Manitoba thus falls
into line with Ontario in adopting the systemn of legal practice and
procedure known as The judicature Act; and a brief summtary
of the changes introduced into the law by this Act rnay be of use

~4 t the profession, both of Manitoba and other Provinces.
The Court retains the same namne as heretofore, nanmely, the

Queen's l3ench. It is not divided into two or more branches or
divisions, as in Ontario, but is to administer every kind of relief

heretofore granted in the Court on its common law and equity
sides, The Act itself is a short one, containing iinety-seven
sections in thirty pages, but it is followed by two hundred and
cighty-ninc pages of miles and forrns, wvhich are duchired to bu at part of the Act.

Ruies 984 and 985 deciare that it is the purpose of the Act to
rP fuse and ainalgamate the former systemn of iaw and cquity prac-

tice into oiIc syst cm. and that the new iaw and practice shalh be
~ S.applied ta ail matters, causes, suits, actions, and proceedings,

without distinction as to whether the riglhts or renmedies would
formcriy have been legal or equitable, in such a wa% as, in the
judgment o. the court, wvili conduce to the just, speedy, and
inexpetisive determination of the rights of ail parties in question

1.7 ,therein.

Ali suits and actions fornierly conunenced by w~rit of sum-
41- nions at conunon law, or by bill of compiaint or information in

equity, must now be commenced by a statenment of claini. This
is to bu prepared by the plaitiiM and taken to the officer of the
court, who li sigti and seai it, and returu it ta the attorneuy
after a copy has been fiied.

The writ of suinmions is entiireiy abIished, and the sanie
forrn of statement shall bc used, and mervice thereof shall bu
muade iu the sRnie tnaier, whether the service ;s ta bu made in,
Manitoba or elsewhere, and whether the dufendant is, or is not, a
B3ritish subject.

A defundant served within Mlatitoba wviI1 liave sixteen <iavs ta
file bis statement of defence. No other pieadings aeaiwd
and separate demurrers are abolished; but the defendant may

incorporate a deuiurrer with his statetrent of defence. %Nrheremr I! Ll
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th,ý plaintiff wishes to reply to any matters ini the statement of
defence, he must amnend his statement of dlaim. Provisions are
inserted for determining questions betwé'en the defendant and
third parties who xnay be brought into the action, as by The Judi-
rature Act in Ontario.

Pleas in abatemient and new assignments are abolishèd.
1 .iberal provisions are made for amendrnents of ail kinds, and for
the niost generous relief, in case a party or an attorney makes
an%, slip or omission> or comits arty irregularity, in the course
of the proceedings. It will even be permitted that a party ma,i
supply new miaterial where the miaterial filed is afterwards
held to be defective.

The iisual provisions for the exarnination of parties for dis-
covery and for the production of documents appear in the Act.

Ail applications to be miade iin any action or proceeding are
hereafter to be niade by miotioni, and not by summnons, ridle, or
order to showv cause.

Rule 555 tuakes liberal provision for the relief of a party who,
throiugh accident, inadvertutnce, or mistake, the absence of a wit-
tncqs or document, or other cause, omnits or fails te prove somne
fauCt niaterial to hi$ case at the trial.

With regard te the eriforceient of judgments, a radical
chînge lins been intrcduced as tu executions against goods and
chattels. AIl nioi:ys rcalized by a sherifi theretinder are te be
distributed rateably aniongst ail execuition creditors, and threc
months are allowed for the creditors to get jud-metUs, but the
distribution niay bc delay-ed for a longer time by order of ajudge
to enable other creditors to share. The law is tifchanged, how-
ever. as to thec cnforcenient ai jtudgiteits against the lands of the

judgient debtntr, arnd certîficates of judg-ment will still tank
ZICCtrdinig to the order cif their registration.

As to the cases ini which tliere n:ay be al trial 1.» jury, sections
41.) and 5o provide as follmvs

4q>. iActinns for libel, skinder, breach of promise of inarriage,
iltemal or exeiedistress, illegal or exctsq:ve seiztir-. crinîinal
co nversation, seunt ion, mnalie iotis arrest, inalicious puosecution,

lleimprisonnment, breach tif wvarratit%», andi for the recoverv cf
<lamages limiier *' The \\*trkiieiis Compensation for Injuries
Act, sliaîl be trieti bv jury, tinless thec parties iii person, or by
tht'ir solicitors or coulisel, expressly wvaivo Suich trial

Sept. 16 469
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(2) Except in cases of libel and slander, the right .to t jury
shall be held to be abandoned, and the case shail be tried with-
out a jury, unless a jury fee of twentyi-fve dollars in law stam'ps
be Vaid to the prothonotary or deputy clerk of the Crown and
Pleas. The .offlcer shall require paynient of such fee before
efltering the case.

(b) Subject ta the provisions of' this section. ail actions, causes,
matters and issues, shahl be tried by a judge %vithout a jury, un-
Iess otherwise ordered by a judge.

5o. Notwithstanding anything in the next preceding section
contained, a judge presiding at a trial inay, in his discretion,
direct that the action or issues shall be tried, or the darnages
assesz;ed, by a jury. O.j.A., s. 80.

his is quite a change in the practice that fias obtained
*during the hast few years, when it has been difficult ta get a juryt ~trial except in actions for libe! and shander.

R'jles 413 and 414 of the Act, which are of' greater scope
than the Ontario Rules, are as follows:I ~ Where any application is miade, effther under the provisions
of this Act or under an)' ot"~er law or statute, to the couirt, or a
judge, or ta a local judge or referc, and it appears that the
rn aterial upon which the said application is inade is dJefective
and insufficient in substance or in ferai, if it appears to the
court, judge, local judge or referee, from statements of' couliseZ or
otherwise, that such 'naterial can be perfected by the applicant

1 ÏÉ ~ within a reasonable time, the application --hall not be disfilissed
* an account of such defective or insufficient inaterial, but the

applirant miay be given leave ta perfect such material uipon pay'.
ment of the costs occasioned ta the opposiing party by bis wddi.
tional attendance.*

"Upon anl application ta the court or judge ta set aide or
vacate any ruie or order on account of the saine haviin- beeti

J oabtained upen dlefective or instifficienit material, the Part)y who
bas obtained Sncb mule or order shall be aUaowed a reasunalible

* ~ timel ta perfect the nmaterial upaît which such mile or order %vas
abtained by filing additional matcrial."

One effect of the Act will 1xe to crncourage agsigtiments by
traderq for the bertefit ao' theia' creditors, as 1, ;rp - or prefèren.

r tial judgmnerts are practically. doue away with, and therv Witt bc
l e, if anv, ne.esgity for a bankmuptcv itt hereafter ini M %n aba.Ig

î7î:
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Rule 225 provides that a married woman may sue or defend
or become a party to any proceeding or matter in the 'court in
all cases without a next friend.

The rules appended to the Act are substituted for all the
common law and equity rules of pleading and practice in force
hitherto : Rules 292 and 333.

The time of the long vacation is changed and will hereafter
be from July 15 th to September 14 th, both days inclusive.

Rule 695a provides that an assignment for the general benefit
of creditors shall take precedence of all judgments, and of all
executions not completely executed by payment to the creditor,
subject to the lien, if any, of execution creditors for their costs.

Rule 8o8 abolishes arrest and imprisonment for debt in all
cases, including capias in case of a debtor about to leave *the
Province.

As to costs, the new rules which will more particularly affect

solicitors are the following :
932. The court and every judge thereof, in so far as it or he

may be able so to do without injustice, shall adopt and carry out
the principle that no costs of any interlocutory motion before
judgment, or before an order to enter judgment is obtained, shall
be allowed, unless in the opinion of the judge or officer making
the same, or of the taxing officer, such order was necessary to
the proper trial or disposition of the case, or to do justice
between the parties ; and all costs of motions made before final

judgment, where costs are allowed, shall, unless otherwise
ordered, be taxed at the taxation of the general costs of the
cause, subject to all just rights of set-off. In cases where an
application is made which, though within the strict right of the

applicant, is considered by the court or judge to be vexatious
or unnecessary, costs may be given against the applicant; and

938, which provides for payment of the solicitor's fees in an
administration or partition suit by a commission on the amount
involved, as in Ontario, in lieu of ordinary taxable fees.

A tariff of fees to be allowed to barristers, solicitors, and
sheriffs, under the Act, is to be promulgated by the judges, and
published in the Manitoba Gazette.

On the whole, it may be fairly said that the Act contains
many improvements in the law and in the practice and pro-
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'0. cedore of the court, but there cari be littie doubt that one resuit
oifthe Act lviI bc to increase the cost of a defended comr-non law
action. Whether this wvi tend to diminish the nurnber of
such actions, remains to be seen.

The Law Reports for july comprise (19 2 Q.B., PP, 1-173;
(1895) P., PP. 217-273 ; and (1895) 2 Ch., pp. 1,32-272.

1acquired uhile in his serv'ice U) the prejutlîe of the? plainiff.
The delendant, after quitting the plaintiff's service, linn sct up a
simrlar business to that of the plaintif. aru hnd sent cirrulars
solicîtirng Cistuni to the plaintifl*s runsteers, wvhws imîue aml
addreoses lie had elandestinejv copied frein the plaint iff', boo'ks
while in his service. This H awkins, J_, hold te K, an iiinia .full
act, anrd contrary te un irnpied terni of the ctintract of sorvicu,
and he gave jutlgnient fer the plaintiff for jî 5o îlaniages, uli an
i niun ctio n.

MIALlU.t'I SI NDCINU.E I K t11,)\Ei. 10 lII's t..~~-.~uuîîV 'îti,
A' LL.MNs) 10 A.Iloi N ,«t'!ttM S I Ni INt orNtils R--=I,i t IU.1 I OF NIrI.\IIU kI>t CIk

rit ussI uxc FiON ui orI um "A I III m--TuAi E, eNis.N.

Fvd v. Yacksoit, (i g5l a (>.B JLi1 14 IL. u 11Y 147. i a de-
cicuo uhiclî ougrht te have a wleeeîeefk',ct o. iu et t n of

trades n ins, and put an elt tu t ei r iut erfuru ne wh th thle unii-
ploynient uf those w'lo du net cari. te be tiijue thvir beliests.
The' plaintiffs wverc wirktiiet engutet at. slipw)\riîlht.; by ti Glen-
gail Dtck Cî.nipany. \\'hilc, sc)eizageti cvrt;'>n ther x&rrtn

nierbers uf a traIes uion, te er for tis coriipanx'
M 'unless the plaintifs %Ner- disnîised, .\ln, cne of the tetnd.

ants, who xxas ditrict deugate cd the unèin, dlcemupmn waited
upon the Clengaîl Conipuny, an-d nnîtti thei that the Iplains-'ï
must be dJistnissed and rnot again enipleo cd, or bhat the rîîeanbers
of the union ý,vçu1I Jenve werk, The company thureugon dis-
ised thu plinùBfs an-d rcfuseti tu einply thernai , buthi
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doing s0 involven no breach of contract on their part. The other
two defendants were the chairmlan and general secretary of the
unionj, but it did flot a'poar that they were parties or privies ta
Allen's action. Tht. jury fouind that the defendant Allen had
tnaliciously inducedl the GlizngaIi Cominy to dism'isq the plain-
tff, id to abstain lrom emrpioving theni aga in but that the
other dcfend ats had not authorîzed him so to dIo, and they as-
sessed the plaintifs' damages at t'.2o elich. Th.i defendants other
than Allen wvcre soughit to be malle lable for Alleti's acts on the
ground of their beirig inembers of the union, and as such arswer-
able for his acts. But hemuiiI, J., wlîile giving judgin ii
favour of the phiintiffs agaitist A\len, dI;stiissedl the action against
the other dufundants wvith costs, and bis deisiMI WaSi aftirmcd
by the Court of Appeal (Lord ELshivr, M.R.. anid Lopes and Rig-
by. -jj .'). The position of Alleni with regard to the othet inemr-
liers <lf the unio wî~~as belid not to be that of agent or servant, but
ratl -v that of a principal. wltoie ortiers th bu tlbur ruiers had
Iliilid ttbuniiselLh ut obey.

AN C-<N 1 RAt I l' ~ ~. AN R i vl ~ Ti Ni l'ktim
lik <R A <I\10[O 01. WAIt- U\s <'.Il i-kT!iI \.)y<1 IPruli i o W\ ýN(A<ý

T'he case of OiXcil v. .1 mstneu, îî8o95t 2 Q.B. -,c, is
interusttîng a-; estibi ish ing a pointt of getiet-il interest, to the
utflt<t that w burc a 1llzlster- utc:va sts tLm dalanývr zit tElid ig hi.;
servaltts ) l<il Lt t lie lattî r i:. C.tit itlul to (;ilit bis v~1IloV.-
mîent , au< til ret vvr tIR' « t1i' ' fi<t the flie tilic (.r lit, ct 'ritiact.

I n tbvý pnrisent case, thbe pla ii.t itf %vas euî p)lo\t<t ; 'a !%ysa î:

t bu agents of tii., Jalmllvse <' vrrw t t :o t a toriiedo
sb ip frontl the T'vne to Yo< koana. Aft'.'r thlev v agu badl been
liartly a ecomupiisbed. ý< ai waas îlecl,îrcdi let\Ntti C hin and
j ta nii %vitureulpon thbe phlt uttiff reftiscd to conti nnue thbe vova' g

ac brouglit th icdtiim to t <c< <ver thbe(n aid ;i:t ut of
uh ich Lord Russell, C .J.. at1 d lIaneus, J ., affirnîing a Coutlvt

Court j udge, hulil he va2 eut itlvul to dou.

Robitis v. Gîrîv, (1895) 2 0. ;' 78. «as a questicDu of init-
kweper's lien:; antd the point in coiitro\versv M:'s <%I1he'r the

ba3n attached on govds of a t bird iiurso'n. sent t? trgoest at the
dvfendant's inti for sale, ai kmi v'u b' the d1fit,fiant u,. bülomng

to a thirdi person. l'le lien - -'as clainici for' 1, :-rd

- -
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lodging. Wills, J., held that the lien did attach ; the guest was a
commercial traveller, and the fact that the goods were sent to
him and not taken by him to the inn was held not material.

MASTER AND SERVANT-SERVANT'S AUTHORITY TO BIND MASTER-SUDDEN EMER-

GENCY-IMPLIED AUTHORITY OF SERVANT-AGENT OF NECESSITY.

In Gwilliam v. Twist, (1895) 2 Q.B. 84; 14 R. July, 217, the
Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and Smith and Rigby, L.JJ.)
have been unable to agree with the decision 'of Lawrance and
Wright, JJ., (1895) 1 Q.B. 557 (noted ante p. 263), on the ground
that the defendants might have been communicated with, and,
therefore, there was no necessity for their servants to emplov
another person to drive their omnibus home, and, therefore, that
the defendants were not liable for the negligence of the person so
employed. The foundation of the doctrine that a servant he-
comes an agent of necessity for his master is that he is unable
to communicate with his master; when he is able to do so the
agency of necessity does not arise.

PRACTICE-DISCOVERY-LIBEL-PARTICULARS OF DEFENCE OF JUSTIFICATION-

INSPECTION OF DOCUMENTS-MITIGATION OF DAMAGES.

Yorkshire Provident Life Assurance Company v. Gilbert, (1895)
2 Q.B. 148; 14 R. July, 161, was an appeal on a point of practice
from an order of Day, J. The action was for libel, the alleged
libel being a statement that the plaintiffs habitually refused to
pay claims on policies issued by them. The defendants pleaded
justification, and delivered particulars of thirty cases in which
the plaintiffs had refused to pay claims. They also, without
leave, delivered further particulars of alleged misconduct by the
plaintiffs in mitigation of damages. The defendants then ob-
tained an order for discovery of documents, and claimed there-
under to be entitled to a general inspection of the plaintiffs' regis-
ter of policies and register of claims. The plaintiffs refused to
permit an inspection, except as to the entries relating to the
claims mentioned in the defendants' particulars. Day, J., ruled
that the defendants were entitled to a general inspection, but the
Court of Appeal (Lindley and Smith, L.JJ.) upheld the plaintiffs'
contention, being of opinion that upon the delivery of particu-
lars the issues to be tried under the plea of justification are
limited to the matters referrea to in the particulars, .and that the
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deliv ery of the particulars in initigation of ciamages did not
e'ilarge the defenctants' right of discovery, the delivery of such
particulars without leave being irregular.

CORt AT(~-IftIt.-kIVI ~ COMMU~NICA'TION - xctr w oie't~I-

Ncvill v. Finc Arts hIsuransce Coimpaity, (18t)5) 2 Q.B. 156,
%va., an action for libel. The libel wvas contained iii a circular
issuvd by the defendant canîpany to its customers asking
for payment of renewal premtiums. This circular was coin-
posct41 by a clerk in the defendants' office. The libel consisted in
these appai -.ntly innocent wvords "The agency of Lord NVilliamn
Nevill at 27 Charles street has been closed by the directors."
The plaintiff claimed that this Ineant that the plaintiff lIad been
distissed for sanie reason discreditable to him.- The jury found
that it Nvas a libel, that it was untrue, and if published on a
privilcged occasion the pri'zilege had been exceeded, and thev
asstj5sed the damages at Qiou, and Pollock, B3., on these findings,
directed judgnment to be entered for the plaintiff. But the Court
of iXppeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and Lapes and Rigby, L.JJ.)
reversed the judgxnent, and aIl the meinbers see:ned ta thitîk
(thotigh not actually deciding so> that the %vords coniplained of
werc as nearly as possible incapable of a defarnatory nîeaning ,
but the),. held that even assuming themn to be a libel, the
occasion being privileged, it %vas necessary ta prove actual
malice, and as no a,ýtual malice was shoNvn, either on the part of
the tlirectars of the company or of any of its servants, and there
\Vas 110 evidence of any e.<cess of privilege, thc plaintiff could not
recover.

Actt, 1862 (25 & 26 V't:i-., tc. 63), S. 54

l'le Satanita, (i8c95) P. 248 ; i i R. May, 97, is a case which nîa)
be iinteresting to sorne readers, particularlv at this season of the
year, It is an admiraltx' case whîch arose' out of the sinking of
Lord Dunraven's yacht, Valkyrie. The Satanita had entered a
yacht race with the Valkyrie, and the owners of the competing
yachts bourid themiselves ta observe certain rules and to pay ail
dlaiagos which might result fram their committing any breach
of te rules. 'In the course of the race the Sataitita committed a
breach of one of the rules, which resulted in a collision with, and

-- c
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sinking of the Valkyrie, The owners of the Sataitita paid into
court damages to the amount of £8 per ton of the Valkyeie's ton-
nage under the Merchant Shippirig Act, 1862, s. 54 0see, riow,
Merchatît Shipping Act, 1894, s. 503), which Bruce, J., helil to,
be a discharge of their liability; but the Court of Appeal (Lord
Esher, M.R., and Lopes and Rigby, L.JJ.) reversed his decision,
holding that the rides to which the owners of the Safa,iia had
agreed to conforni constituied an express contract to p-a1 ait
damages," and therefore excluded the provisions of the Act Iiiiit-
ing the liability of shipowners for collisions.

MUN IN COVE-NCMANC ON I>RI) 1ON

In Stepheiis v. Gren, (1895) 2 Ch. 148 ; 12 R. June, 34~, there
was a cintest for priority between two assignees of a fund in
court. The fund was originally bequeathed by a father to bis sc.n
contingently. WVhile the interest wvas stili contingent, anid after
the fund had been paid into court in a suit for the administration
of the father's estate, the son died, and bequeathed bis interest
in it ta his daughter, and wliile the interest wvas still contingent
she assigned the fund successively ta A. and B3. B., having no
notice of A.'s assignirnent, obtained a stop order. A. did flot
obtain a stop order, but gave notice of his assigtnnent to the
executor of the son's estate, who had neyer at;sented ta the legacy.
Unider these circunistances Stirling, J., held that A. Nvas entit1ed
ta priority, an~d the Court of Appeal (Lindley, Lolles, aild Kav,
L.Ji.) affirmed his decision, hiulding that the stop order iii effect
only gave notice ta the trustees of the original testator's wvill, but
that in order for 13. ta obtain priority over A. a prior noticeý of
bis assignrnent to the son's executor was necessary. The stzate-
nient in Lewin, p. Soo, that " wvhere there are two settluînents,
one original, the other derivative, the notice should be given ta
the trustees of the original settlement who hold tbe property," is
held ta be erroneous. On appeal, the question was raised whether
A.'s assignmient was for value, it being a post-nuptial settîînent.
The setulement had beern made by the lady and hier husbanil to,
prevent proceedingE against the husband for contempt, he having
married his wife xithout leave whilst she was a ward of court>
and it contained mutual covenants ta settle after-acquired

It~ ~eIa~j
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property. The Court of Appeal held that this covenant on the
part ot the husband constituted a valuitble consideration for the
settklieflt.

TRADE NIARK- FANCy WORI)-INVIlTK[K) WO).

lut re Denskaint's Tradle Mla;k, (1895) 2 Ch. '176; 12 R. lune, 65,
an attenlpt %vas made ta expunge the registration of the word
IlMazawvattee " as at trade mark for tea. The word is composed
of a Hindustani wvord, - maza," wvhich means " relish," and the
Cingalese word, Il wattee," which means 'l garden " or " estate,"
but the comipound word has no niéaning in either language. The
Court of Appeal (Lindley', Lupes, and Kay, L.JJ.) agreed wvith
Ronjier, J., that the word 's'as a good trade mark.

pftACTj'I.:-TRos-1I s U OS'. F Ac-rioN Iiy EI' iwU, !'rzusT-1i t, oi.î 0F iRtýs

rEIj 'l'O RETAIN COSIS OUT OF TRUiIST''I- TH. COILR'lI 110H N011 SF.

Fil[ it MIAKP ANY~ ORI>ER AS 'l'OST, OFFuF.

lit rc Hodgkiusoii, flodg.ýkiuisou v. HodIgkiiusoui, (1895) 2 Ch. 190

12 R. JuIv 73, the question %vas whethur a trustee %vas entitled to
retain his costs of certain proceedings ont of the trust estate.
The proceedings in question had been instituted by a cestiti quie
trust, atid in the order that wvas mnade it Nvas declared Il that the
court did flot think fit ta make any order as to the costs of the
actioni." Notwithstanding this, the trustee claimted the rigýt, on
subsequently passing his accounits, ta deduct his costs of the pro.
ceediings ont of the trust estate. Kekcewichi, J., %Yho made the
originali order, helci that it wvas an adjudication that the trustee
wvas tiot entitled ta costs, and, therefore, that he had nu right to
retaini thetn out of the estate, and the Court of Appeal (Lindley,
Lapes, and Kay, L.JJ.) afflrmied his decision. It is to be noted
that the action in which the order wvas made %vas between the
cestiti que trust and the trustee, in which, if the court hiad seen fit,
it could have ordered the costs ta be paid out af the estate. It
dues not, therefore, follow that a similar order made in an action
betweý,i a stranger and the trustee would have the sanie effect,
in depriving the trustee of his right ta indemnity out af the
estate.

\VII. -CoSîltcnoNGwrPER STLîr.îS, OR IIER CAPITA.

In re Stanie, i Daker v. Stante, (iî8q5) z Ch. 196, the Court of
Appeal (Lindley, Lapes, and Kay, L.j j.) differed with Stirling, J.,
on the construction af a will. The testator gave the incarne af



his real and personal estate to be divided equally betw~ecn his
brother and sisters, and "at the decease of either of iny before.
riamed brother or sisters, their interest herein to be eqiually
divided amongst their children, and, afteî the decease of aIl, 1

desire the whole of my property . .. to be eqiiallv divided
between the children of the aforesaid, share and sharc alii-:e."
The question was whether the ultimnate gift to the nephew~s an.d
nieces wvas Per stirypes or Per capita. Stirling, J., held it %vas Per
stirpes, but the Court of Appeal carme to the conclusion that it

wvas clearly a gift per capita, and could flot be controllcd by the
fact that so long as any brother or sister lived the incrnie wvas

3 divisible pe:r stirpes.

SE'VLENIENT- VaLLINTARY !tl-CTIqAO.

tw~ Ini Bonhatc v. Henderson, (1895) 2 Ch. 202, the Court of Ap.
peal (Lindley, Lopes, and Kay, L.JJ.) have affirmied thc decision

e', of Kekewich, J., (1895) 1 Ch. 742; 13 R. JulY, 121, noted ante

I. ke P- 377,) on the ground that the evidence failed to establishi that at

Ïf;the time the settiernent wvas mnade the settiors had any different
intention from that carried out by the deed.

Iît re Sait, Brothwood v. Keeling, (1895) 2 Ch. 203 ; 13 R. June,

O II~113, is a case which, since the Devolution of Estates Act, may, not

qt have very muchobearing in Ontario. The question was as to the

right of a legatee to have the assets marshalied in bis favour. The

testator, after directing payrnent of his debts and funeral and testa-c

mentary expenses, gave a LgacY Of £1,500 tohis son, and devised t

and bequeathed aIl his real, and the residue of bis personal estate, V

upon trusts for sale and învestmnent, to pay the income to bisd

wife for life, and after her death to &.,ride the estate among hisr

rhildren. The personal estate was insufficient to pay the legacy

in full after satisfying the debts, funeral, and testanientary ex-

penses. Chitty, J., held that the legatee was entitled to h ave

the assets marshalled so as td stand in the place of creditors

againist the real estate to the extent to which the personal estate

had been applied in the payment of the debts, funeral, and testa-d
mentary expenses, and in doing s0 foliowed Re Stokes,' 67 L.T.

223, in preference to Re Date, 43 Ch. D. 6ou.

1~
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CoMdpRO.NISE-SPCW1<I( PERFORMANCE-SILENCF AS TO ItACT KNrOWN TO ONE 1'AR-1-
ON LV.

rUller V. GreenI, (18()5) 2 Ch., 205; 13 R. July, 149, wvas an
action for the specific performance of an agrement of compro-
mise which the defendant claimed to rescind on the ground tixat
wheri the agreement was entered intc the plaintiff's solicitor wvas
inpossession of information that certain proceedings ini the action,'
which wvas the subject of the compromise, had resulted in favour
of tFe defendant, and that he had neglected to disciose this to the
defendant ; but Chitty, J., held that thiere %vas no duty on the
part of tie plaintiff or his solicitor to disclose this fact, and,
therefore, its non-disclosure furnished no ground for rescinding
the agreuinent. " Mere silence as regards a material fact which
the one party is not under an obligation ta disclose to the other
cannot be a ground for rescission, or a defence to specific perform -
ance": Fry on Specific Performance, 3rd edition, Par- 705, is
held to bc sound law. The suppression of a material fact cati only
be a grouind for rescission where there is an obligation to disclose
the fact suppressed. But the learned judge seenis ta admit that
even silence, though not constituting a fraud, might, neverthe-
less, constitute such unîairness in a contract as to prevent the
court specifically enforcing it.

JUDGMENT FOR I'AY.MFNI 0F MO'FX InTo couRT-E,,FORCING U)OE'JG
NISIIEFE I>ROCIEss-INONEy us SIivRIFF'S !N.

let re lrYr apper V. F<inshaU'C, (1895) 2 Ch. 217, Chitty, J.,
decided that a judgnient for the payrnent of money ioto court
cannot bie eriforced by garnishee procecdings. But in viewv of
the provisions of Ont. Rule 934 (a), it would seem that this case
would not lie authority in Ontario on that point. The case also
decides that, apart from certain provisions in the English Bank-
ruptcy Act, -.89o, money in the hands of a sheriff max' be gar-
nished. This case is not reported in 13 R., Aug. i29.

PA~TERSI1FINT~oF »F0F CA'ID JARTNER IN ASSLTS-ANNUAL ACC:(OUNT '--
DETF M lPARFINRR J3rEF0R3 ACCOtNT t-AKN-ÇYOOU WILL, 310W FAR AN ASSET

-SALV OF (,0o1) %V.t. AFTMIR DEATH1 OF 'RN.

In Hiaiter v. Dowling, (18Q5) 2 Ch. 223 ; 13 R. June, 88, the
decision turns upon a question arising on the taking of a part-
niership accounit for 'the purpose of ascertaining the share of a
deceased partner. By the articles of partnership the accounts
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were to be taken annually, and, in the event of the dceath of a
>-. partner, his sharc %vas to be taken as-the amount aPPeariag at

his credit at the last annual account. The annual accotint Wa
to be taken on March 31st ; on April ioth, and before it had
actually been taken, a partnere died. Ai the time of his <leath,
negotiations wvere pending for the sale of the partnership busj.,
ness. These negotiations wvere completed the do), after the
partner's death. The stirvýviing partners h,-d made an otfer to
aCCept £'22,470, which wvas made up of items for " leaýscA<îI( in.
terest," " plant," " good '~.1"and " disturbance and reino\al.'

il U ïueThe purchasers offered £i9,ooo in satisfaction of ail claims,
fie, which wvas accepted. In taking the account of the dcuceased

partner's share, the chief clerk apportioned the 19g,000 betweet.
the three items of the dlaimn other than for " disturbance and re.
inoval," and, on appeal from his decision, North J., held thlat the
plaintiff, who -%vas the representative of the deceased partner, xvas

loi, entitled to have the aýiiounts which had been apportioned in re.
;qspect of trhe leasehold and plant b.ogtit conbtfo

the sum apportioned as the price of the good \vill . because in
taking the annual accounts the good %vill had nev'er bcen reck-
oned as an asset, nore, in the opinion of North, J., wvas it proper
that it should be.

.Reviews and Noices of Books.

Probate, Admnistration, and GtardiaiisliP: cornmon forin and
conteritious business, with statutes and rules governing the
Surrogate Courts of Ontario ; also Foims and Tables of Fees.
Bv Alfred Howell, of Osgoode Hall, i3arrister-at-Law.
Second edition. Toronto - The Carswell Co., Ltd., :85

This well-known work on a most important branch of prac.
tice has just been issued in an improved style as a second
edition. During the fifteen. years which have elapsed since the
first edition, the volume of business has, with the increase of
population andi Nealth in the country, greatly increascd. anda
rnany changes have been made in the law anîd rules of court,
notably the Devolution of Estates Act, and amendments thereto,
and the Act of 1890-" An Act ta amend the Surrogate Courts

t.M
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Act," striking out the wvord "goods," the words "personal
estatc," and words of like imnport, and substitutirig the word
"spropertv," and directing that the Surrogate Courts Act should
bc taken as arnended so as to conform to the intent and meaning

held, abolishiflg the distinction between real and personal estate

for the purpoSeS of administration. The Succession Diy

Act. The Act respecting Ancillary Grants of Probate anid Adiin.
istration, etc., and have also niade material changes in the
law affecting Surrogate Courts.

A cunsiderable part of this volume is occupied with Probate
Law generally, as adininistered in England, and in Ontario and
other Provinces wvhich follov the English system; it describes alsu
the practice of Courts of Probate, usingthat expression wvith refer-
ence to the general signification attached to it by the interpreta,
tion clause of the Colonial Probates Act, 1892. The leading
cases in England, as weIl as in Canada, in wvhich the validity of
wills has been contested on the ground of the testator's incapa-
City, have been introduced. and cited ; ail phases of such incapa.
city being dealt Nviffh. There are also references to authorities in
certain States of the United States of Arnerica.

The English judicature Acts and Rules having been in sub-
stance re-enacted in the Province of Ontario, and the Juiicature
Rules of Ontario having recently, inl 1892, been mnade applicable
to contentious business iii the Surrogate Courts of Ontario
(excepting thie institution of actions by wvrit of summons), an
assimilation of the practice to that of the High Court of justice
has taken place. The present trcatise includes therefore a large
number of cases decided tipori the English judicature Reles, in
addition to those decided before those Rules, as well as cases
decided in this and other Provinces of the Dominion. Special
attention has, however, been given to the practice in the Surro-
gate Courts of Ontario in aIl matters within their jurisdliction.

The subject of auditing and passing accounts of trustees,
executors, and administrators, to which the practice *of the
High Court has also been rnade applicable, and the question of com-
pensation or Commission, is fully dealt with. The guardianship
and custody of infants, and the powers and jurisdiction ofthe courts
as to the samne, ;Jnd as to the rights of the parents, and the
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To Ille Edifor Of THE CANADA LAW JOURNAL

Sirz,-I heard a rumnour some short time ago that there \%.as a
possibility of t'ie '< Notes on Current English Cases" publishied in
your valuable periodical being discontinued, i arn nmuch pleased
to notice that this idea, if it ever xvas seriously contemplated, hias
flot been carried into effect. While it is quite true that the
library of a practising barrister can hardly be said to be coinplete
without the English as well as our own lawv reports, the profes.
sional mani who carefully rends these netes is furnished with the
gist of the current law of the kingdorn, and lias a syniopsis of
English cases that must prove of real value. The notes are also
of inuch assistance to the busy professional, mani, and, ns titne-
savers alone, are worth more than the subscription price of your
journal. They show ini theinselves niuch ability and care, and
are evidently the work of a trained legal minc. I desire that
you should know that in many quarters this unique féature of
THE CANADA LAw JOURNAL is.appreciated, so that you miay feel
yourstlf justified in still giving it a prominent place in your
journal. The value of legal articles depends on the standing of
the writers; these notes are boiled down case law of the best
kind. BARRISTErn.

Barrie, Sept. 9th.

482 Thte Canada Law» ournalSp.1

father's authorîty as tu thu religious faith in which his childrer.
shall be educated, are also described at considerable length.

Leading cases on probate and succession duty have been
inserted, though necessarily in a condensed forni.

A new feature of rrobate practice introduced in this treatise is
the re-sealing of grants in accordance with the provision of the
Colonial Probate Act 1892, (Imp.), entitled, IlAn Act to provide
for the recognition in the United Kingdom of probates and
letters of administration granted in British Possessions -., and
of the Act entitled, Il'An Act respecting ancillary probates and
letters of administraton."

The book is sure to be of great service to ait persons ha\,ing
business in the courts referred to, or in connectioi with the estates
of dec.eased persons.
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DIARY FOR SEPTEMBER.

j. Sunday.... MAl# Sinday afier 77rinty.
2. Monda ... Laborday- DelIeauharnoio, Governor, 1726.
8. Sunday ..... rlyafr ù. Irishllwne Rule Billre.

jected, 1893,
9. Nlonday. Trinity Term for Law Society begins, Convocation meets.

îo. Tuesday...Court of Appeal sits. County Court jury and non J uiy
Sittings in York.

12, Thursdiy. Frontenac, Governor of Canstda, t692.
13. Frida)y......_.Convocation Mects.
1 4. Saturday ... Jacques Cartier arrived at Quebec, 15.35. Quebec takten

and denth of Wolfe, ï759.
15. Sunday........ 141.1 Sinday afier Trt*iiily.
1 7 Tuesday....First ParliamentoP UC. met at Niagara, 1792.
îS& Wcdnesday ... ar of Aberdeen, Gov. -Gen,, 1893. (Quebec surrendered

to British, 1759.
19, Thursday.J.. ewish yeair 5656 hegins.
2o. Friday . C....onvocation mieets,
2j. Satiirday . t... tMbatthew.,
22. Swnday........ .SuStna'a.y qfles- Tsii!y.j, Courcelles, Governor of

Canada, 1665.
23, .......y. Law 'Sehol opens.
24. Tuesclay ... Gy Carleton, Lieut..Gov. and Coni.-in.Chief, 1 766.
25. WeCdnCSday'..Sr \Wm1, Johnstuti Ritchie (lied, 1892.

~8 aturday. ..W. Il. Blake, ist Chancellor of U.C., 1849.
2q. Sunday ... uih Sited(ry afeer Trî'f.y. Nfichaeliii.s day.
3o. N 1onday. . Sir Isa-zc Brock, Adntinistrator, 1811r.

Notes of (aaadian Cases.
SÇUPREAJE£ COURT OFr Cý4z4A. .

Ontario.) [ity 6,
BARTHEL ?,. SCOTTF.,.

Deed conz'eying land- Descnriion- Paient iettu/yL,.r .m.vém.is-Res
,n:rrValat quant Oereat- 1/irba fortiuricqifnt conira pbroferentein

-Intention <ofoari.r

Land was conveyed by the following description 'Ai that certain tract
or parcel of land situate, etc., being Part Of lot 43 . . commeflcing in the
southerly liniit of said lot 43, at a distance Of 20 feet from the wvater',, edge
ofthe Detroit River, thence northerly parallel to the water's edge 208 feet,
iiience %vesterly parallel ta the said southeriv limit &:o feet, more or less, ta
the channel bank of the Detroit River, thence southerly following the channel
banit 2o8 feet, thence easterly 6oo (cet, more or less, to the place of beginning,"
In an action of ejectment for land allegecl to be covered by this description, in
which the point of commencement %vas diffiult to ascertain;

He!d, reversing the~ decision of the Court of Appeal (21 A. R. 569>,
KiNG, J., dissenting, that the construction of the description did not depend
t1POf the terms of the patent of said l0t 43 ; that it must 'je construed by the
termas of the instrument àlone, read in the light of surrounding circunmtaflces
ttnding ta explain it, even if such construction should mnale the grantor pur-
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port tu convey mare than he hadi tâte ta ; that the maxim re.r incis valeat
çqUZDiisiere'rz does not authorize a construction contrary to the plain intention
of the parties ; and that the nxim vIerba fortius acciiunlur contra /'rofere),.
tent cannot be applied ta explain away a patent atnbiguity.

Appeal allowed w'ith costs.
Armoîir, Q.C., for the appellants.
,IcCtir/y, Q.C., and Nesbitt for the respondent.

ontari3j KING V. EVANS. 6

IVi/?-Cnstrud of c! dvise--De~vise for l«te, renainder ta issite b"l//d iii
fée simple ">-Rule in Shel/ey'.r Cazse -Ilie-ttiot of tes/ator.

A tetstator, by the third clause of bis will, devised land as iollows "To irny
son James, for the full termn of his nqtural life, and, fromn and after bis decease,
to the lawful issue of ru> said son James tn hold in tee simple." Tht xvii then
provided that, in default of issue, the land shoulc' go ta a daughter Éor lite, with
a like reversion ta issue, failing which, ta brothers and sisters and their heirs.
Anoather clause %vas as follows : Il[t is my intention that, uprin the clecease of
either af my cbildren without issue, if any ather child be then demi, the issue
of such latter child (if any) shall at once take the fée simple af the devise men-
tioned in the second and third clauses of this my wql.,"

Heili affirming the decision of the Court of Appeal (21 A. R. Sig),
wbich reversed that ai tht Divisional Court (23 O.R. 4041, that, if the
limitation had been ta the heirs meneral ai tht issue, the son Jamres
would have taken an estate tait according the rule in Shelley's Case ;that the
word Il issue," though Primat lacie a word of limitation and equivalent ta 'l leirs
af the body," is a more flexible terru than tht latter, and more readily diverted
by force af a cortext or superadded limitations fraru its Priima(fae mteaning;
that the expresioël "lta hold in fée simple" is one of known legal imiport,
admitting ai no secondary or alternative meaning, and must prevail over the
fluctuating ivord "lissue"Il; and that effect must be given ta tht manifest inten-
tion af tht testator that tht issue %vere ta take a fet.

Appeai dismissed with costs.
4,-mou-, QGC., and McRrayne for tht appellants.
Nesbi/t, Q.C., and 13ir-kne/l for the respondents.

Quebec.] [May 6,

ROLLAND v, LA CAISSE I,'EcO)NOMWii DE NoTRE-DANIF DE QUEIIEC

Deb!or and credtor-Loan by saviPngs bank-Pedge of securities as collaierl
-Le/cr o crdit V/id/y / an-Ob/~a Ion rehay-AVIUliY-Pb.

lic ordr-MAis. 989, 90, C.C,-R. C., C. 122l, S. 20.

L. borrawed a suru af money fromi La Caisse d'Ecnourie, R savings battk
in Quebec, giving as collateral secuirit>' letters of credit on tht Goveroment Of
Quebec. L. having becomet insoivent, the bank filed a claini with tht curatot

af bis estate for tht amount s0 loaned, vith interest, which claim tht cu'stOr
cantested on the ground that tht bank wvas ot authurized ta lend nmoneY 011

'i



Queber.]
BAKER V. lMcLELLAN.j.

iiincrafil.çound whi/e zworkîne."- Trans/er of riý'/,s-Ailebiguity.
M., by deed, sold to W. the phosphate mining rights in certain land, the

deed containing a provision that " in case the said purchaser, in working the
said mines, should find other mineraIs of any kind whatever he shall have the
privilege ofbuying the sanie fraim the said vendor or representatives by paying
the price set uipon the sanie by two arbitrators appointed hy the parties." W.
worked the phosphate mines for five yeais, and then discontinued it. Two
yearslaterhle sold his mining rights ini the land, which, by various conveyances,
were finally transferred to B,, each assigninent purporting to cnnvey "~a Il mines.
mineraIs, and n :ning rights already found, or which may hereafter be foutid, "
on said land. A vear after the transfer to 13. the original vendor granted the
exclusive right to work mines and veins of mica on said land to W. & Co., who
proceeded to develop the mica. B. then claimed an option, under the original
agreenment, to purchase the mica mines, and demanded an arbitration te fix the
pirice, which was refused, and she brought an action against M. and W. & Co.
te compel them to appoint an arbitrator and for damages.

Hei'd, afflrming the decision of the Court of Qiàeen's Bench, that the option
to purchase other minetalb could oniy be exercised in respect te such as were
found when actually working the phosphate, which 'vas not the case wvith the
mica in retpect to which B. claimed it.

11e/a', also, that any aniibiguity in the agreement granting the option must
bc interi reted against the purchaser.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
-JIc/oiýgaII4 Q.C.ý for the appeliants.
Ay/<n for the respondents
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the security of letters of credit which were not securities of the kid mentioned
in s. 2o of the Savings thanks Art, R.S.C., c. 122, and the Inani was, therefore,
nuil ; and that it was a radical nullity, being contrary to public order, and the
repaynient r.ould not he enforced. Arts. 989, 990, C.C. The Superior Court
distiissed the contestation, and itsjudgment was varied by the Court of Queen's
Bcnch, wvhich held that the banik could not recover interest on the boan.

/-le/d, affirming the decision of the Court of Queen's Bench (Q.R. 3 Q-13-
315), that assumning the loan to have been ultra vires the borrower could not
avail hiniseif of its invalidity to repudiate his obligation te pay his debt, nor
could his creditors ; that a contract of boan and one of pledge are so far inde-
pendent that the ane nîay stand and the other faîl ; and that the contestation
was rightly disînissed.

Ile/ai also, on cross-appeal, reversing the decision cf the Court of Queen's
liench, that the banik was entitled to interest on its claini, as well as to the
principal maney.

Appeal dismissed wvith costs, and cross-appeal allowed with conts.
DdQ.C., fer the creditors, appellants.

LtL'f',Q.C., and PY*tzôezipick, Q.C., for La Cais-e d'Econoniie, re-
spondents.
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ONTA RIO.

SUPREME COURT 0F JUDICATURE.

HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.

fi Queen's Benciz Division.

Div'I Court.] [June 13.
RE BALL AND BELL.

D)ivision Courts-Prohibition-Mort'-age- Contraci or obligation bo indlemnzfy
-Action/or interesi only-Dividing cause of action-R.S.O., c. 51, s. 77.
Where the plaintiff conveyed land to the defendant, subject to a mort-

gage, and after maturity thereof paid the mortgagee two gales of interest since
accrued, which he sougbt to recover from the defendant by action in a Division
Court;

HeZdi(reversing the judgment of ARMOUR, C.J.), tbere was no splitting of
the cause of action within s. 77 of tbe Division Courts Act, R.S.O., c. 51, and,
therefore, that the action was miaintainable.

N. F. DavidIson for the applicant.
S. W. M1cKeown, contra.

Div'l Court.] un13
KENNEDY 71. MERRICK.[Jn13

Milortgage-Covenant of inde;nnity- Assiz-nnment o/-A greeinent by asszý-nee to
release ass:,-nor on obtainingjudgmient-EYect of.

C., as security for $7,ooo, mortgaged a number of lots to A., the mortgage
containing a provision for the release of part of the mortgaged premises uipon
payment of a proportionate part of the mortgage money. C. conveyed bis
equity of redemption to D., wbo assumed the mortgage, and agreed to indem-
nify C. against same. 1). conveyed bis equity of redemption in baif of the lots
to defendant, subject to haîf of the mortgage, and subject to a half of another
mortgage on the lots, defendant agreeing to assume the haif of the said mort.
gages, and to indemnify D. against saine. A. assigned the mortgage to
plaintiff, reciting that it had been reduced to $3,5oo, and conveyed the land
therein contained, save and except tbe part released. C. assigned to tbe
plaintiff D.s covenant of indemnity, D. agreeing to release C. from bis
liability upon obtaining judgment against defendant on bis covenant, but such
release was not to prejudice any rigbts plaintiff migbt bave against any par.
ties tbrougb wbom C. migbt dlaim, or who migbt dlaim tbrougb bim. D. also
assigned to plaintiff ail bis rîghts under tbe defendant's covenant of indemnity,
tbe plaintiff by deed agreeing to release D. on bis obtaining judgment against
tbe defendant.
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Hdthat the plaintesr agreement to release C. and D. upor. obtaining

jucigment agninst the defendant ini no way interfered with his rights to re'cover
such judgmeflt.

/1.Sci, Q.C., fo.r the plaintiff.
,E,. L..rnoir, Q.C., for the defendant.

IJivIl Court] [Jine 13.
SCARLETT V. NATTRA8S.

,AforItg~e-A ction on co7'eant-fe/leixe.

The plaintiffs and their father, J., being the owners of certain land, in 1889
entered intu partnership for the mnanvufacture of brick on the northeast corner
of the land. A part of the lai d had been subdivided. and two of the lots sold
ta defeuclant, whn gave back separate niortgages for the unîpaid put chase
rnoney. On February 8th, 1890, defendant sold the said two !ots to S., subject
ta the niortgages thereoù. By a deed dated July ist, S. snld these lots ta J.
0ubject to the mortgages, wvhich J. covenanted ta pay off. By anl assigriment
dated July 8th, plaintiffs and J, assigried to a boan coinpany certain niortgages
on the subdivision lots. 1 he miortgages so assigned comprised j2s snare of a
numiner ot '-iortgages gir'en to the plaintiffs and J. by purchasers of such !'ul
division lots, according to a division thereof madle between plaintiffs and ' I,
while the mortgages taken by the plaintiffs as their sbare included those on the
said 'wo lots. Notwithstanding the fac'. of the dates ni S.'s deed and the buan
comtpany'b assi.gnmient, the latter was prior iii point of tirme. On the i: di of
Atigust J. assigned ta, plaint*.fs all bis interest in the said two niortgages in
question. Onl the ist 'f October, 1894, S. assigned ta defendant J.1s covenant
oif indenuiîiy.

ln anl action against the dmfendant on bis covenants in the ta"> nartgages
ta pay the inort>gage iloney,

h'e/d, that the plaintiffs were entitled to recover, for tbat wbich had taken
place in no way released defendant froain bis coveniants.

The defendant also claimed to be released by reason of anl alteration of
the property b>' the change of a location of a street, but the evidence filed
ta substantiate this.

/. Af. Clark for the plaintiffi.
illecXei/ for the defendant.

MEREDITH, C.J.] [,March x8.
REGINA V. WELTER A\ND l-ENXJERS11rI'.

Etdetc, of prireiers bejore Coroner of o/lier aetiei»/s Io instire inca,. isi.rble on
tria/IfoP 'Nurdr-56 V4cL, C31 (UL),

On a murder trial, the alleRed motive being ta obtaîn insurance moneys
tffected on the lie nf the deceased in favour of onie of the prisoners,

Heli, that a Coroner's court is al criniinal court, and that being so, 56 Vict.'
c. 31 (D.ý, applied ta it, iand the evidence given there by the prîsoners before
arrest wvas rejccted Mien tendered against thei on their trial, notwithstanding
they hait ciainmed no privilege,
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Heli als o. that previous attempts ta insure other persons for the henetit Of
#he prisoners couldi not be received ini the trial of this case.

Osier, Q.C., D. J O'Donohoe, and Kenneti Caineron for the Crown,
,Vôr;iiin ilteciloialet for the prisoner Welter.
John A. A'obs'nson for the prisoner Hendershott.

;;Z_
64

144

MEREDITH, C.J.i
HENnfiI v. TaRONTQ, HAMMILTON & BUFF,%Lo R.W. CO,

Raiiays-ands£nju*'ouly et-ted -Righ/t to compensactio n.

The sections of the Dominion Railway Act, 1888, under the lieýjdings,
Plans an.d Surveys,' axid I Lands and their Valuations,>' apply as well ta lands

"injuriouly affected " as ta lands taken for the purpý)ses of the railway.
It is no answer to a complaint hy a landowner, that the coin; .any is pro.

ceediiig %vithaut having taken the necessary steps under these sections, that lie
has the authority of the Railway Cimittee of the Privy Couticil for the execu.
tian of the worlcs

Ndld, also, that a by-Iaw passed by the municipal counicil for granting aid
to the railway, and the Validating Act, 58 Vict., c. '38 (CA' did flot nTithis
question.

Bruce for the plaintiff.
Osier, Q.C., and Carscalien for the Railway Company.
O. Saunders for the contractor.

BoYD, C.]
Cg)N.suMERs' GAs Co. v. ToONTO.

Taxation- Gar teaùts-A ssessnment A e.

The mains of a b, - om pany, laid beneath the surface uf the public streets
are assessable, such mn,,ins, with the underground soi] occupied by them, being
appurtenances ta the central land upon which the manufacture is carried oil,
and subject ta taxation as .-ealty of the campany.

McreCart/iy, Q.C., and Müler, Q.C., for the plaintifs.
Robinson, Q.C,, for the defendants.

Chanices-y Divisimz.

Div>l Court.]
FAIRWEATHER V. OW'viN SOUND STONE Qt3ARRv Ca.

Alarfrs antisee stnt-NVegigence-- Fellow servant-Liabilty ai commuon 1(17V
Vefective ap,01iances.
S,, one af the directars of a quarr% campany, was appainted forenian o'

the worlcs, with full pcswers of management, but subject tal the directors control,
and ta such duties as might be delegated ta hini Iromn time ta tinie. The
plaintiff, anc of the company's labourers, claiming that he had sustained injury
by reasan of S.'s negligence while acting under bis instructions, brouglht an
action at conimaon law against tie company.

june 28,

[July 2-

[MaY 27.
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Held, so far as the action rested upon 'the liability of the company through
S. there was no liability, for that S. was mercly a fellow servant of the plaintiff

Hel'd, however, that an action might be sustained on proof of negligence
ai the company in not furnishing proper appliances for the quarrying opera-
tiens.

!-4ýgn Mlyers and Fisl for the plaintiff.
E. . le. ft/rn.rton, Q.C. and Geo. Ro-ys for the defendants.

Div'l Court .]
KELLY v., BARTON.

KELLY v. ARCHIBALD.

[May 27.

Ariest-Noice of actlion 1lic/e-Reasonable and probable ctiise-R.S. O.,
C. 73.
The object of the R.S.O., c. 73, the " Act to protect justices of the peace

and others from vexatious actions," is for the protection of those fulfihling a
p'îbiic duty, even though in the performance thereof they may act irregularly
or erroneously, and notice of action in sucli case must allege that the acts were
donc malicîously, and without reasotiable and probable cauàe ;but where the
officer voluntarily does somnething not impoqed on hlm in the discharge of any
public duty, the notice need flot contain these allegations.

A breach of a city by-Iaw for driving an omnibus without the license
required thereby does flot justify the summary arrest of the offender, even
though the officer may have helieved that he wvas acting legally and in the
discharge of his officiai duty.

A reLolution of the Excecutive Committee of the City Council authorir.ing the
City Solicitor to defend actions brought against police officers for their alleged
illegal acts does flot constitute a ratification thereof by the city.

MlfCa.rtiy, Q.C., and C2. R. W Bjiear, Q.C., for the plaintif.,
WV R. Riddtell for the defendant I3arton,

Ftlerion, Q.C., for the City of Toronto.

M Etu'DzTH, CJ.]
UNION SCHOOLS z,. LOCKHART,

[July 15.

Public .choos-Education- Union schaot srecions. -A lieration ôf-5t Vict.,

By s.s. i nf s. 87 of the above Act, it is enacted that, "on the joint petition
of five ratepayers from each oi the municipalities concerned, to their respective
municipal councils, askîng for the formation, alteration, or' dissolutiua1 oi a
union school section," etc., certain proceedings mnay be taken.

Hld, that a petition, to be vRlid under this st'bsection, must be the joint
petition of tive ratepayers from each municipalitv, in the case of each petition;
that is t0 say, in each petition presented to each council ive ratepay. ýs from
each municipality must join.

An award based upon a petition nlot conforming to the above require.
mients is void ab ùii, and is not wvithin the purviev of section 96 of the said
Act.

,.~i..

- I
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By s-9. i i o the said s. 87, it is enacted that I no u Ïon school section shall
bu altered or dizsolved for a period of five yearr aiter the award of the arbit-
rators bins gone into operation,"1 etc. T'Ais prohibition does not apply ta the
case .of an award that Ilno action should be taken in the inatter of the ânid
petition," but only to awards effecting sorne change in the statu$ quo ns

Garrozw, Q.C , for the plaintiffs.
Dikkensôn for the defendant.

Com mon Pleas Division.

1%FFIH C.J.} [Jan. 24
J. JREGINA V. MC BRIDE.

C'ripinalI law-For'eey-Coroboat7!C evtece-Cpip;tin Côde, ss. 6&4, 3.

This was a case reserved by the police magistrate ai Chatham, lunder

S. 743 ai the Crirninal Code.
There were two charges ai forgerv against the prismer. The writings

alleged ta have been iorged were a certificate ai death for the purpose ai
supporting a claimi against an insurance company, and an endorsemient upon a
cheque drawn by the company in settlement ai the claim.

It %vas proved that the wiitings were florgeries, and it was sought ta conitect
the accused with them by the evidence ai a single witnes.s, who testified that
they had been written by the accused.

13Y s. 684 of the Criminal Code, it is enacted that no one shali be convicted
ai forgery, anmongst other enumerated crimes, upon the evidence ai one %ritnesq

unless such witress is corroborated in some nmaterial particular b>' evidence
iiplicating the accused.

The only coeroboration in this case was supplied b>' proof that certain
names written in a book, which were sworn by the sanie witness ta be in the

handvriting ai the accuised, were written by the saine hand as the farged
writings.

He/d, that this was flot such corraboration as the iection requires, and that

the convictions upon bath charges must be quashed.
Dymondi for the Croivn.
Lewis for the prisaner.

MFREDITH, C.J.,~
ROSE, j , 1[jan. 28.

NTACKUONJ. J STEWART V. WOOLMAN.

Trùdi-Jury-mipropep-ly influe:tcing-N'ew triai'.

Where, the plaintiff,'as praved ta have conversed with members ai the jury,

aiter they had been sworr upon the subject ai his case, and, either persnnally
or by another in his interest, ta have treated thern ta drink, the verdict was set
aside and a new trialordered.

Lennox for the plaintiff.
Stratliy, Q.C., for the defendant.

ig~ .. ~,

1~

lm,
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RosE, J.[MaY 3.
TIFRNAN V. PZIOPLE's LiFE INSUPANCE CO,

The application for a ife insurance policy provided that no pnlicy was te
be in force until actual payrnent and acceptance of the first payment due
thereon by an authorized agent, and the deiivery ta the insured of the neces.
sary receipt signed by the general manager. The policy stated that in con-

sideratinn ofthe annual prernitm being paid in advance ta the company at its
head office on or before the delivery cf the policy, and thereafter annually, the
conipanu would pay to the insured's executors the ainount of the policy. 13y
the contract between the general manager& and the company, they were tu
recek'e 85 per cent. of the premiums, and were authorized te employ sub-
agents, whomn they were to pay eut of the commissio'n allowed thenm, and were
to indennify and save harniless thc company against any dlaimis for commis-
sion by such sub-agents. One of the compiny's general managers who had
taken the application agreed with the applicant that in consicleration of
certain wmok dont by c applicant for him the flrst prernium sheuld he con-
sidered as paid, and he gave the applicant the comparly's official receipt, and
subsequently the policy. In consequence of no paynîent having been made on
the policy, the company cancellecl the policy, but il did not appear that the
insured had ever been notilled of this. In an action te recover on the policy,

.qe./d that no valid paynment of the premiurn had ever been made, and
that, tlerefore, the insurance never look< effect.

osier, Q.C., and acksont for tLie plaintiff.
11uniei- for ffic defendants.

Boy 1, .]SYVXESVER V. MURRAY'. [May 27.

Coniîrectfr sale of landi- Conditionaý Promise-E./&t of.

After negotiations had taken place for the sale of a farin at $9,.500, tile fol-
lowing %%ritten contract was signed by the purchasers :" We agree te take
ycur farim and pay you $9,ooo, and, if wve get along fairly well, we will give you
the other $5oo as soon as we are able."

11fld, that the provisions as to the $500 '%,as a conditional promise, which
niight he recovered on proof that the purchasers were of ability te pay, whirh
the evidence in this case failed te show.

A4. .1 Jfcdci~l for the plaintiff.
G. Hf. llizion, Q.C., for the defendants.

BOYI), C.] Hosox v. SHANNON. [ueS

GarnsI~mn1-J 'r~'e in Division GutA~iainfrpoéi'n
J>;ohibition refùsed.
Garnishment is a proceeding extraordinary in its nature, and nlot te be

!tgulated strictly by tliý analogy of ordinary litigation.
He/di, that a garnishen againit whom judgment has been given, the money

neot haviiig been paid, inay apply for relief, cither b- payment into court, or for
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FERGUSON, J.] [J une 8.
RL G.\RiuTT %,ND RouNTREk..

T/endors and P>urc/tasers' Aci- Wi VI.

A testator devised certain land to bis son, W., during bis lifetime, and, in
the event of bis death, leaving bis wife surviving him, he devised the rents,
issues and profits ta ber during hier lifetime or widawhood ; but, in the event
of both dying within thirty years froin bis death, in such case he devised the
vents and profits thereof, until the expiration af such thirty years, ta W.'s chil-
dren equally, share and share ulike ;and aiter Ws death, and after the death
or remarriage of bis said wife, and provided tbat the thirty ycars shauid have
elapsed, ta ail of W.' children bv- bis said wife, share and share alike, ta hatve
and ta bold tbe saine, af ter the specified periods, ta them, their beirs and assigns
forever, By the last clause of the wili, the testatar gave ail tbe residuc of his
estate, rmal, personal, and mixed, ai whatever nature or kind soever, and not
atberwise disposed af by bis will, ta W., ta bave and ta hoid tbe saine ta hlmi,
his bieirs and assigns forever.

The testatar died on the 9th af January, 1876. W. and bis wife bath sur-
vived the testator and enjoyed their life estates, but wert since deatd, leaving
eight cbiidren, ai whom one died unmarried and without issue, and the others
are now living. On a petitian, under the Vendors and Purcbasers' Act,

Hetid, that, underthe will, tbe fee in tht land, subject ta the estate devised
ta the cbildren until tbe expiration of the thirty years, vested in W. and his
beirs, and, in the absence af any evidence showing wbether or not W. had dis-
pased ai the land, the children could not impart a good titie in fée.

St.john for tht petitioner.
1,. Ross for the respondent.

4ie

MEREDITH, C.J.)
RosE, J. f

[June 29.

THE QUEFN V. PAT-rERSON.

Criminal law- Variance > between' indicinent and charge-FaIse Pretences-
Crisninal Code, I1892, s. 6iii.

Case reserved. The Criminal Code, 1892, section 641, provides that "> any
ont wbo'is bound aver ta prosecute any persan, wbetber committed for trial or
not, may prefer a bill af indictment for the charge an which tht accused bus
betn cammitted . . . . or for any charge founded upon the facts or evi-
dence disclased on the depositions taken before the justice.">

492 Thke Canada Law .7our*al. -Sp. 16

a new trial, in the event ai a newv daim being made known ta him, and is not
bound by s. 145 ai the Division Court Act, R.S.O., c. 5t, which limits the timne
within which an application for a new trial rnay be made ta fourteen days,

A Division Court judge bas jurisdiction, upon such application, and the
appearance ai a new claimant, ta open up the matter again, even atter judg.
ment.

Ratney for the primary creditor.
W. C. C'/dsho/,nt for the garnishee.
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The prisoner was comniitted far triai by the magistrate on a charge of
,teilillg 2,200 bu.shels of beans. An indicrment was preferred against hirn a,

the assizes, however, for obtaining by fais. pretences two cheques, the false

pretences being " that there was then a large quantity of beans, te wit, 2,68o
busheis," in the prisoner's warebouse. As a matter of fact, what the evidence
taken before the magistrate disclosed was that he obtained the cheques on the
(aIse pretefice that Ilthere were 2,680 bushels of beans " in bis warehouse.

Iidld, that there was no such variation bere as prevented the indictrnenr
being for a charge Ilfounded upon the facts or evidence disclosed I within the
meaning cf the above section.

Per' MEREDITH, C.J.: It was enough that the facts or ev idence disclosed
on the depositi 'ons were sufficient to found a charge of faise pretences in respect
of the same subject-matter whicb was the foundation of the charge of steaiing
upon %which the accused was comrnitted for trial.

Chlt, Q.C., for the prisoner.
(zrlre114 Q.C., for the Crown.

IM EiR E ) T H, C .l
MACMAHON, J.] . UTAD APP [JulY 13.

R.'S.O. (z6'87), C. 19É, S. le-,.

Hded, whert iotoxicating liquor had been suppiied to the dtceased at two
taverns, and to excess in eacb, so that an action rnight have been rnaintained
successfully against tither of the tavern-keepers, the latter could flot le jointly
sued, the section in question flot admitting cf that.

The jury having assessed tht damnages,' at tht trial, at différent sums
against tht two defendants,

S Ifed, on application to have the verdict set aside on the ground that the
statute would flot support a joint action, that tht plaintuff could elect to keep
his judgmnent against either defendant. undertaking to enter a nol/e prose çun

S against tht other.'
NVe.bill for the plaintift.
1e-/eson for the defendant Wayper.
A,/,ner for tht defendant Hunt.

AI\1TOBA .

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCH.

TAYLOR, C.J.] [August 2.

Rn SCOTrT AND CITY OF~ IRANDON.
y
r Time-MVo/ke of apoeal-Sundaiy lait day-Interpretafdon Act-R.S.M., c.7S

IsS sý , c/auhd fr).

This was an applIcation for a wvrit of niandamus to compel tht judge of
the County Court cf Brandon to hear an appeai from the Court of Revision,
under clause 79 of tht Assesment Act, R.SM., c. ici, against tht assesrnent
of a certain property in Brandon.
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The County Court judgeédecided that lie had no juriscdiction to liear the
appeal, because notice of the appeal had ne: been given within ten days after

Sthe decision as requiredi by the statute. The tenth day after the decision felu
on a Sunday, and the notice was given next day.

The applicant's counsel contended that such notice %vas in sufficient time
and relied upon clause (s), s. 8, of the Interpretation Act, R.S.M , c. 78, which
is warded as follows

"When anything required to be done by any Act of the Legisiature of
Manitoba falîs on a holiday, it shall be done on the next day flot a holiday,"1

Hed, that this provision does not apply in a case like the present, and
that the notice was ton late, and the rnandamus was refused.

C. H. Cfiliiobell, Q.C., for the applicant.< 1-H. M. Howeil, Q.C., for the plaintiff.

ZÀ';It

TAYLOR, C.J.] [Aug, S
W

x ~RE HAMION TRusTrS.
Coss-Paymýint a'nto court by irtistee-Petition for 0asetou.

A boan company, having executed a power of sale in their mortgage, paid

5w inoa court, under the Trustee Relief Act, a surplus over what was due them,
there being rival claimants ta the fund. One of the clairnants then presented
a petition praying that inquiries might be made and accounts taken ta ascer-
tain wbo were entitled to the fu.nd, and for payment ta him of the amteunt of
bis dlaimi and costs, and asking that the other claimant, one Drewry, inight be
ordered to pay the costs of the petition.

r)rewry had claimed a larger surn than he was ultimately fotind to be en.
titled ta by the decisian of the full court.

On the matter caming before the court for the deterination of the que%.
tion of costs,

He/d, that, bath parties being entitled to share in the fund, each should
bear his own costa, except in s0 far as they were increased by Drewry claiming
more than lie was entitled ta, and that any increased costs occasiored hy such
unfounded dlaim should be paid by hilm ta the petitioner.

illonkinan for the petitianer.
Pedue for Drewry.

TAYLOR, C.3.] [Aug. 17.
COLQUHOUN V,' SEAGRA.M.

* ~Husband arnd wife-4o32 t ent of dc'bt by /ztsband to ivife- Garnishee-
Intér>ôteador.

j This was an appeal framn the der.ision of the judge of the County Court of
Winnipeg, in in interpleader issue to decide upon the dlaim of the plaintiff to
certain moncys paid. into court by a garnishee under an order issued by the

M
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defendant, a judgnient creditor of the plaintiff's hu5band. The plaintiff
claimed the debt due by the garnishee under an assignment frorn ber husband
inade prier to the &arnîshee order.

The defendant contended that as there had beexi a marriage seulement
between plaintiff and ber husband, the plaintiff could not under s. 2 of the
Married Women's Act, R,S.M%., c. 95, take fromi her husband an assignment of
debts due ta himn, but the plaintif argued that s. 35 of the Act would apply.

1/14 without deciding this latter point, that even if the wife did flot acquire
a good titie at law under the assignrnent, the husband would in equity be
treated as trustee fur the wife of the money, and that the wife becanie equitably
entitled thereto, and therefore took in priority ta the garnishee order.

l'le husband was 0 ndebted t-) the wife under a judgment and no attempt
was made at the trial to show that such judgnient was fraudulent, or tlîat the
assignnment in question was a frauidulent preference.

Appeal allowed with costs, and verdict entered in iavour of the plaintiffon
the issue.

IoihQ.C., for the plaintiff.

CrtwÉfût»d1 Q.C., for the defer.dant.

Flotsam and Jetsan1

THE following advertiseinent, capied from an evening journal puhlisbed
in the metropolis of the Dominion, would seern ta indicate a want of enterprise
on the part of the profession in that city .

"Wanted, a lawyer who can, without prejudice, conduct a lawsuit on its
merits against the 0. E. Ry. Co., &. McNeill, 61 Sussex street."

%'/e understand that the advertiser and a trolley car had a fracas on the
street the othter dity, and that the advertiser's head, though apparently that of
one ,f Scotials sons, was flot quite hardi enough ta ciown the other fellow.

LoNGE.xu~DIMPVrENC.-That other less fortunate counties may be
spared a pang of r.atural jealousy, we forbear ta say wherein is located the
most Lrilliant conveyancing star we bave as yet observed in Ontario's orbit.
His niodesty is equal ta his endowrnents. The record of this reniarkable mnan
appears in his -ivertisement "Considering that for over forty years 1 have
been urrernittingly engaged in a niost extensive conveyancing practice, and
that ta aiiy own personal experience 1 have spared no expense by an extensive
library and cornsultations with the best legal talent of Ontario, it will hardly be
egntisin on nmy part te say that 1 can offer ta my patrons a service unsurpassed,
if not tinirivalled, in this county. 1 arn prepared to execttte work in every
branch of the profession, and will always study the interest of my patrons as if
they were niy own.» If the public knew how much the legal profession is
indebted ta the ignoranae of such impudent quacks as these, they would flot

bse likely ta waste their money on1 thein.
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WUMANY are the pitfalls that lie in the path of the Young Iawyer. Ha ry
have bis LL.B. dcgrce, and may have spent many years in diligently cran iing,
only ta find when he starts in practice that a document that bas been the

- subject of bis consideration bas involved bis trusting client in litigation. This
has been the experience of more-than one since the decisions of aur courts on
chattel mortgages that have been tried and found wanting. A story 's told of
a Young lawyer in a town of Nova Scotia, who knew that a chattel mxortgage
that would stand fire was nat such a simple document ta draw as some of our
learned magistrates would have us believe. He was called upon ta write one

4 of these documents for preventing creditors from nccllecting their dehts. h was
ta ho a chatte[ mortgage of four pigs. He knew that in describing the
"chattels" it was necessary ta identify thein beyond doubt. How could

this be donc? The honest client seemed unable to, help hini. The embryo
Blackstoise asked for further particulars. Eureka!1 He bad it, and the

4eûdocument triuniphantly described the sows as "four femnale pigs, su/'/'osed ta
be enceinte."

COUNTRY lawyers have, perhaps, thenmselves ta blaine for being looked
<i upon as jacks-of.all-trades. But a letter received hy a meinher of a firm of

solicitors flot anc hundred miles framn a county town in western Canada upens
up a vista of future business entirely novel, as well as easy and interesting,

Ï . which will br welcamed in these duil times. The writer says
* U1 have heard that you and your partners, in addition ta running a law

business, have become professional graomsmen for the town and towniship-
f your partner perfortming the duties in the town, while you act in tht cou ntry.

1 am about ta become married, and would like you ta, assist me. as 1 have no
ane on whom 1 can depend ta stand up with me. Kindly let me know your
terms, etc. The date is flxed for February ist. If that wili flot suit your con-

~~ venience, it can be c*ianged."

Pstie-Cbatham, Ont.
eýÏ:Drarnaliso>ersona-The Police Magistrate and an old offender, "drunc

and disarderly," by naine Senix B., a coloured gemman.
Upon arraigniment, the prisoner, having lengthened bis visage, and put on

his most piteaus and persuasive smile, pleaded guilty. Ht was thereupon
addressed by the Police Magistrate as follows "Weil, Senix, here ynu art
again, drunk as usual ; what amn I ta do witb you, Senix ? What aui 1 I d 1 »
Prisoner, mcekly 1I dunno, y'oh Wa'ship, I dunno ; rcckon l'se a pretty bard
case ; but 1 hope y'oh Wo'ship won't bold me Ispansible for y1oh Wo&shipý5

1' ,.ignorance.» We think it was rather unkind, under tht circunstances, ta give
tht usual sentence of one dollar and cos.
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